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tiîat le threatening every home.

It wvas the fatlior wiio first discovercd tîxat

"Harold -%vas not (leveioping, or aclvaucing ln
lits studies, aes ucli a brIglit boy iiiiglit be Px-
pected to., Nvitli lis adrantages."1 "lHo l get-
ting a little too, fond of lits eups, 1 fear," lie
rcinark-ed to lits wife one day, ,lhe does flot
grow la any ivay ncctrding to lis years.11 (tie

years had passed so quickly, that h. was
neîîrly grown bo inanluood now.)

i.ehe sîdeboard was more carefully guarded
with lock and key, and the lad, "Imust only lie
alliwed one glass of wiae at dinner.' Oh1,
chat trenelierous une glass i lias lb flot been the
muin of tiuousandsi1 Dlid those fond parents
imaginue blinI the worm, flading outrance ln the
green leaf and freslinoas of babylîood, foeter-
ed and fed ail tlirouglh chidlîood, couild be
satlsfied witi one glass at dînner, or tlet Rlam-
old coïuld drink as bis fîslier lad drani, ulways
la moderation? AIes ! no, ilieriting lis fîtli-
er's tastes, witlioutluis fatlucr's early traîining,
lis father's flrînness and self dental, aad witli
2ls motlier's beîîuty, inlxerlting ber wvexkness
of dliaractor witli lier sweetness of dispositon,
lier deeire to piense and lier love of admiration,
-aill those qualilies (if not judiciously rstr.in-
cd) so chungerous to xx young mini; mah-ing hit
an easy victini.

"'Going ont into the wuorld.» Hlow the fuall
meaning of thiît short sentence ma;ies wî.wuy ai
thouglîtful mother,s, heart ache. "«My people'
do utot, consider, zaith the Lord." How few

people du consider, else wvold Iluat father and
inoîber have discruued t1mb the '-one glaiss"*
ouily ereated an appetite, awakened, a Ihlrst
for more, whlcli if deffici :iL faîluer's table, Is
s0 easiiy procured la other place.s, r-irefliy
providcd by law, for such as Ilxrold, te ricu
unaax. son. No xiued for him 10 entuer te
"ilow den or shanty"' for his liquor; il an bie
ohtaned nt the bz;r of thc most fashionable
Bcde, at the <'Whloîesnle Liqui'r Dealer's,"

at the retail counter and nt the Salouis every-
where. No dlsgrace to enter ny ýf t h os e

.places ln broad day liglit; la fact It la consid-
ered rauher stylish to do 80. Thle bunsy

merchant, congratulates himseif on his fore-

sigt andwisdom in restricting larold. "Dis-
cipline must hu maintained," was the inotto

of Dicken s old soldier. It wab just as appli-

cable, no mort effectual, ln tle case of Hlarold.

The motlier's fears ivere first aroused «then
bier boy, alter remaining out late in the even-

ing, would gro directly to lits rooini wittiotit the

accustonied trood niglitkiss. She was one of

those mothers wlio tluk, that whaîiitever other

penple's chidren do, fiers cannot do wrongc,.

She would scorn the idea that Hlarold %vould

ever mingle witli "10ow fellowvs," or do any-
thing not b<.itting agentleiiau, %vhulle lie, poor

boy, nt times wvould be fllled witlî deepest re-

morse, alter auk evening spent 'lwlth th e

fellows,"- wvhenaliîter the 'wine, caine the faci-

nating cards, and the "llow stakes," -just
enough to niake the gaine interestiing," lie

would wvake lu the morning with a throbbiiig

hiead and an adhing licart, (for hie was too î:o-

ble a boy. too loving and conscientions, flot

to, feel. a pang when hie tiioughlt of tlîe pain it

would cause lits beloved parents, did they

know of the company ho kept ana the habi t

that was fast growing upon hlm.)
Silf 1 only had a sister," lie would s.îy to his

ant (the only one lni whlom, lie conulded),
"lbut unother does not understand; lier distress

ami reproaches wvould bc more than .1 cauld

ber' It wvas too true, '<Moilier" <lld not

understand thnt anything more wvas rcquired

of lier thonx to attend to, lier boy's plîyslcall

iieeds; to sec tnit bis wardrobe %vas bounti-

fully supplied, and lits room kcpt in perfect

order, 'with evcry adornment tat money eonld

procure and mother-love snggest; for hbis

mental requireunents, teacliers %were provided

and e"wcil paid to look after ail tînt."1 Are


